Growing competitive crops is an important component of the integrated weed management system, although selection of genotypes with the increased competitive ability is rather difficult. The possibility of reducing weed infestation by increasing the competitive activity of crops by growing genotypes, i.e. hybrids that better "endure" a greater density, depends on the FAO maturity group and morphological properties of a genotype, environmental conditions and the growing regions. The competition between maize and weeds varies over the modified crop arrangement pattern. The greatest weed infestation is recorded in the crops of the sparse-spaced plants, while the height and the weight of weeds are significantly lower in closely-spaced plants. The height, growth intensity in the initial stages, embryo vigour and leaf area of the plant are important for a greater competitive ability, as they are components of competitive effects of crops on weeds. 60 GENETIKA, Vol. 41, No. 1,59 -67, 2009. Weed infestation and maize hybrids yielding were studied in dependence on the hybrids arrangement pattern and the application of herbicides.
Growing competitive crops is an important component of the integrated weed management system, although selection of genotypes with the increased competitive ability is rather difficult. The possibility of reducing weed infestation by increasing the competitive activity of crops by growing genotypes, i.e. hybrids that better "endure" a greater density, depends on the FAO maturity group and morphological properties of a genotype, environmental conditions and the growing regions. The competition between maize and weeds varies over the modified crop arrangement pattern. The greatest weed infestation is recorded in the crops of the sparse-spaced plants, while the height and the weight of weeds are significantly lower in closely-spaced plants. The height, growth intensity in the initial stages, embryo vigour and leaf area of the plant are important for a greater competitive ability, as they are components of competitive effects of crops on weeds.
INTRODUCTION
Some crops can significantly suppress weeds by their ability to grow faster than weeds or to endure greater sowing densities. These are "dense crops" (RADOSEVICH et al., 1997; MASON et al., 2007; ZERNER et al., 2008) . The plant competitive ability can be expressed in the following two modes: 1) the crop weed suppressive ability that results in the reduction of weed biomass and 2) the crop tolerance -ability of crops to tolerate weed effects and to have high yields at the same time (BUSSAN et al., 1997; DALLEY et al., 2006; WILLIAMS II et al., 2007) . The intensity of competitive effects of crops, especially broadcast crops such as maize and soya bean, is manly determined by the crop density (number of plants per ha) and the plant arrangement pattern (inter-row distance and within-row plant distance), (MURPHY et al., 1996; MOHLER, 2001; KNEŽEVIĆ et al., 2003; DALLEY et al., 2006; SIMIĆ and STEFANOVIĆ, 2007) .
The long-term studies carried out in the USA show that the further yield increase in maize can be more easily achieved by increasing the number of plants per area unit that by increasing the yield per plant. In regard to this, new generations of maize hybrids are characterised by a better ability of plants to be grown in denser stand, as they were selected under such conditions. The higher density results in the appearance modification of the maize genotype plant. Older generations of maize hybrids selected in lower densities have, as a rule, more robust plants and less erect top leaves. Newer generations of maize hybrids selected in higher densities (60-100,000 plants ha -1 ), have less robust plants, ears are placed more lower, while the angle of top leaves in relation to the stalk is smaller.
The competition between maize and weeds changes with the alteration of the plant arrangement pattern. The thin-growing crops are most weed infested, while the weed height and weight are significantly lower in the thick-growing crops. The possibility of weed suppression on the basis of increasing the competitive activity of crops by growing high yielding hybrids that "endure" a greater density depends on the genotype properties, environmental conditions and growing regions (LINDQUIST and MORTENSEN, 1999; FARNHAM, 2001) .
The following parameters are important for the increase of maize hybrid competitive ability: time of maize hybrids emergence in relation to weeds, seedling vigour, the growth intensity in the initial developmental stages, rapid development of a high leaf structure, larger leaves, leaves with mosaic venation for better light interception, rapid shoot prolongation and shade tolerance, as well as, the plant height, which are all components of competitive effects of maize against weeds, (JOENJE and KROPF, 1987; FORCELLA, 1987; ZIMDAHL, 1993) . Growing competitive crops is an important component of the integrated weed management, although genotype selection for the increased competitive ability is rather difficult (SWANTON and WEISE, 1991; LEMERLE et al., 1996) . The role of the crop genotype in weed suppression has received attention over the past 30 years (MOHLER, 2001) .
Growing maize hybrids in the adequate plant pattern and with the application of herbicides in lower amounts provide the advantage to the crop over weeds with the simultaneous environmental protection. Weed infestation and yielding of different maize hybrids were studied in relation to the plant arrangement pattern and the herbicides application.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The three-replicated trial was carried out according to the split-split plot RCB design on slightly calcareous chernozem in the experimental field of the Maize Research . The following three rates of herbicides were applied within the filed with the inter-row distance: P -the application of isoxaflutole+acetohlor after sowing but prior to maize emergence in the recommended amount (1500 g ha -1 +1536 g ha -1 a.i.), PPthe application of the same herbicides in the twofold lower amount that recommended (768 g ha -1 +750 g ha -1 a.m.) and K -control variant without the application of herbicides. The following three maize hybrids of different FAO maturity groups were grown in each of the stated variants: H 1 -ZPSC 434 (FAO 400), H 2 -ZPSC 578 (FAO 500) and H 3 -ZPSC 735 (FAO 700). The weed samples were drawn three times during the maize growing season in each hybrid and each replicate in the following manner: a month prior to the herbicide application (spring evaluation), three weeks after the first sampling (summer evaluation) and in the period when plants were completely formed (autumn evaluation). After the second (summer) evaluation, all variants were hoed in order to provide yields in the untreated areas. The fresh weight of all weed was analysed with the 0.25 square meter area method and calculated per sample m -2 . Simultaneously with weed sampling, the maize plant height was measured. The leaf area per maize plant was measured when plants completed their growth at the time of the autumn evaluation of weeds.
The obtained experimental data were processed by the mathematicalstatistical procedure. The analysis of variants for the factorial trials set up according to the split-split plot design for three inter-row distances, three herbicide rates and three hybrids and LSD test at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels in the statistical package STATISTICA 8.0 were applied to determine differences among variants. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The effect of the density and the plant arrangement pattern according to which certain hybrids are grown on their morphological and productive properties, as well as, the effect of stated factors on the competitive ability against weeds, are still studied worldwide (SARLANGUE et al., 2007) , including our country too (SIMIĆ AND STEFANOVIĆ, 2007) .
According to gained results, a month after soil herbicides had been applied, the weed fresh mass did not significantly differ among observed maize genotypes, Table 2 . The determined differences for the weed fresh weight were statistically very significant only in 2004, whereby the lowest weed fresh weight was detected in the hybrid of the medium maturing group (ZPSC 578). The three year average of the weed fresh weight (g m -2 ) was also the lowest in the hybrid ZPSC 578, although this hybrid had the lowest average height for all investigation years (Table 3) . However, the determined differences in observed hybrids in the spring evaluation were statistically significant in 2004 and 2005. These results can be explained by the fact that the hybrid ZPSC 578 has the greatest leaf area in a given developmental stage, while at the same time, hybrids ZPSC 434 and ZPSC 735 have very narrow spear-shaped leaves due to which they shade less the soil surface. The stated is also supported by the fact that the maize plant stand was not fully formed in the time of the spring evaluation and that determined differences were more a result of their belonging to a maturing group and genetic properties than of a crop competition against weeds. The fresh weed weight was much higher in the summer than in the spring evaluation, and differences in its value in studied genotypes were not significant, except in 2006, Table 4 . The lowest weed fresh weight was registered in the earliest maturity hybrid (ZPSC 434), while the highest weed fresh weight was detected in the latest maturity hybrid (ZPSC 735), whose stages of growth and development were slower due to the duration of a vegetative cycle. The plants of the hybrid ZPSC 434 shaded more quickly the soil surface, because their development was the fastest, while it was vice versa in the late maturing hybrid. The hybrid ZPSC 735 had the shortest average plant height (60.4 cm, Table 5) in the summer evaluation. The differences in the plant height among studied hybrids were significant in 2004 and 2006, when the hybrid ZPSC 735 had a significantly lower height, especially when compared with the hybrid ZPSC 434. Weeds re-grew after summer hoeing and in dependence on meteorological conditions in the second part of the growing season had smaller or greater total fresh weight per m 2 , Table 6 . The highest values of the weed fresh weight were recorded in 2006, when the differences in these values were statistically very significant depending on a hybrid. The weed fresh weight in the autumn evaluation was the highest in the hybrid ZPSC 578, as a result of the smallest index leaf angle. Due to this, sunlight penetration to the soil surface was the greatest in this hybrid (RADENOVIĆ et al., 2008) . Thereby, the growth and the development of weeds, emergence of new, late summer species were expedited to a great extent. On the average, the weed fresh weight was the lowest in the hybrid ZPSC 735 (667.2 g m -2 ). This hybrid had the greatest value of the total leaf area per plant in the autumn evaluation, wherewith it was the most competitive against weeds, Table 7 . The index leaf angle in this hybrid was the greatest in comparison to the hybrids ZPSC 434 and ZPSC 578, and thereby, shading of the soil surface was greater. In addition, the total number of leaves and top leaves was the greatest in the hybrid ZPSC 735. The leaf area (LA) significantly differed among studied ZP maize hybrids over all investigated years. The greatest LA values were recorded in the hybrid ZPSC 735 (7402.6 cm 2 ), whose plants are robust and high. Obtained results on grown ZP maize hybrids point out that there were statistically significant differences in the weed fresh weight only in certain years but in accordance with the height and the leaf area of the crops. Based on the previous studies (SIMIĆ, 2003; SIMIĆ et al., 2003) , the leaf area and the leaf area index had a significant role in the competitive activity of certain maize genotypes against weeds. The maize inbred lines, although significantly lower than hybrids, can considerably differ in their morphological traits and thereby in their effects on the weed growth and development (STEFANOVIĆ et al., 2002) . Similar results were obtained by LINDQUIST et al., (1998) . These authors studied the competitive ability of several maize hybrids against the species Abutilon theophrasti under irrigation conditions. Gained results indicated that the increase of the leaf area index, the degree of coverage or the plant height at which the maize leaf occurred, could enhance crop tolerance in relation to the weed competitive activity. These crop properties can be modified by the application of different cultivation measures such as inter-row distance, maize density and the choice of the genotype.
Good vigour during the initial developmental stages expressed via the length and the width of the first leaves, biomass formation and a favourable leaf area index, are factors that significantly affect the weed infestation level, although this level is not permanent and varies depending on the environmental conditions (ZERNER et al., 2008) . The most recent generation of maize hybrids are characterised with a smaller index leaf angle. Such leaf position contributes to a better photosynthetic activity and in case of air and soil drought plants can promptly reduce the transpiration area of such leaves. In such a way, plants have soil moisture reserve at their disposal, which enables them to be more tolerant to drought and higher sowing densities.
Considering the standard operating width of the machines and the fact that ZP maize hybrids are selected at the inter-row distance of 70-75 cm, ZP maize hybrids should have the following properties in order to be efficiently competitive against weeds:
-to endure well earlier sowing and to have a good germination and emergence ability in moisture and cold soils -to have rapid initial growth such as the hybrid ZPSC 434 -to have a greater leaf area in the initial growth stages, such as the hybrid ZPSC 578, hence to cover the soil surface in the 10-12-leaf stage -to response well to the growth in the higher densities -to have a greater index leaf angle in order to have more efficient shading of the soil and more competitive activities against weeds.
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